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Planning a corporate event? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit (close that deal or get a promotion) and we'll do all the work :)

Book your party



Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!
Book your party
Family Reunions - We're the perfect spot to host your next family reunion or get-together!

Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!
Book your party
Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!

Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!
Book your party
Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!
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About us
History -Established in 2010.
Welcome to Bacco Trattoria and Mozzarella Bar! Bacco Trattoria is a unique, neighborhood restaurant in North Boulder, offering a relaxed, casual atmosphere with authentic Italian food and beverage. The decor is soft and traditional, but still carries a theme of Italian culture. We're open six nights each week, closed on Sundays, so that our staff might have more time with their families.  We owe our survival to the local crowd, regular guests and word of mouth advertising.



                    Read more                                           about us






Catering
Let us cater your next event!
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!


                    Catering                                           book now






Reservations
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time.
Book your table today!
Reserve

Happy Hour

              Check them out              
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Private parties
Host your next party or get together!!!
Private parties

Reviews
Review by - Yelp

                  Julie C:
                  


Had a marvelous, IN-PERSON dinner with friends tonight. The wait staff was masked and so very personable and the food--well, it was sumptuous. The combination of delicious food, friends, fabulous ambiance, and actually being inside on a cold night felt decadent. Very spacious, no sense of risk--come support a wonderful, husband-and wife owned and run local establishment during lean times. Your body will thank you for this extra treat!



Review by - Yelp

                  Shannon S:
                  


This place is Always amazing! The ambience is very welcoming and the food is incredible! Start with the mozzarella bar and fresh herb butter and bread! The chicken parmigiana is my favorite and make sure to end  the night with a delicious torte! The herb butter and sauces ect. are fresh and handmade. You can really taste the difference at this special heart felt, little Italian restaurant!



Review by - Yelp

                  Chris D:
                  


The customer service at this place was top notch during my visit. From the greater when I walked in the door, to manager behind the bar who periodically walked over to my table to check on me, to my amazing server that was so attentive and knowledgeable of the menu. I wish that more people interacted like her instead of the meat robots that much of the food service industry has become...



Review by - Yelp

                  R J:
                  


Holy cat balls, this place has delicious high quality Italian food!  Mike at the bar deftly handled all plate and drink recommendations with perfect timing and skill.  This kitchen puts out great food, we shall  return often to work our way throughout their authentic menu.



Review by - Yelp

                  Fern S:
                  


Five stars because everything that we tried on the menu was fantastic, and there are so many great selections that it wasn't easy to narrow down.  Service was great.  Portions are a good size.  The meal was timed perfectly (this is huge for me), and water glasses were filled regularly (another big indicator of professional service).  This was our first time at Bacco....finally made it up north, but this is really close to town and parking is easy and free...
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Location

at the corner of Yarmouth and N. Broadway, in the NoBo Art District
Boulder, CO
80304


Hours

We open at 4:00 PM six days a week - we're closed on Sundays, and some holidays

2024 Holiday closures:
Memorial Day
Independance Day
Thanksgiving
Christmas to New Years

Regular Operating Hours:
Monday thru Thursday
Closing at 8:00 PM
Friday & Saturday
Closing at 9:00 PM


Find us on...

Yelp page

Contact us

(303)-442-3899
Russell@BaccoBoulder.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


